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If you need a ride to Sunday School or
Church in our vans, please let us know
by calling the church office at 667-3540
BEFORE NOON on FRIDAY.

When there are so many people that want to be in charge of you, who is worth listening to? Who
is worth following? Who has true hope for us? Is there a Leader who has earned the right to be
the King of your life who won’t steer you wrong? Yes! It is Jesus the King who proved He is
worth following through His death and Resurrection. Join us April 9th at 10:30 am. Invite a
friend to worship our King!

We welcome Steve Kastli as a
new member of First Christian
Church. He comes to us from
Newton, Iowa and has joined
the Praise Team. Welcome to
FCC!!

If you wish to purchase an Eas-
ter lily in memory/honor of
someone special, we ask that
they be delivered to the
church no later than Friday,
April 7. Lilies may be wrapped
in purple with a white ribbon, if

possible, but we accept any donated. Please put your
name on the lily and to whom it is dedicated so we may
print the names in a later bulletin. You may take your
lily home after Easter services. Community Outreach Food Pantry is collecting non-per-

ishable food and dry goods.  A box is in the parlor for your
donation.

Suggested April products: Tuna
helper, canned veggies, ketchup,
cereal, applesauce, jelly, peanut butter,
and spices.



Worship Band - If you or someone you know is
interested in participating in worship on Sundays, we
are looking to fill up the stage as much as possible,
whether that’s with more singers, guitars, Pianists,
etc! Everyone is welcome to try out! Please contact
Patrick Corn, either by calling or texting 620-210-2175 for
more information!
SeekerGen is looking for any adults who want to
volunteer to be sponsors for the youth group and
events! We meet on Wednesday nights at 5:30PM-
7:15PM. Please contact Patrick Corn, either by calling or
texting 620-210-2175 for more information!

Pancake Fundraiser
for SeekerGen Students

7:00 am - 11:00 am
Saturday, April 29

$7 Donation
All You Can Eat Breakfast

Pancakes, Sausage, Eggs, OJ, Milk and

Coffee

FCC Fellowship Hall
201 S. Cedar, Nevada, MO 64772

Tickets available from FCC SeekerGen
Youth Group Members and the Church

office at 204 S. Washington, 417-667-3540

SeekerGen will be hosting an all you can eat pancake feed Saturday, April 29th, 2023 from
7:00 am until 11:00 am at the Fellowship Hall. This is to raise money so that the kids can
go to church camp this summer. Breakfast will include: Pancakes, Sausage, Coffee, Eggs,
Orange Juice, and Milk.
The price for entry is a $7 donation, and tickets are being sold by the youth group or, so if you are
interested, please find a student, and ask for one!

We are seeking adult volunteers to help with setup, cooking and tear down. We also are asking for donations of
the following items - Krusteaz Pancake Mix, sausage links, orange juice, syrup, milk, creamer, eggs, butter. We also
need griddles to cook on for the day. We would also be interested in donations of things like pies or baked goods to sell
a la carte at the event. 

We need to know if you plan to donate anything by April 16th, so we can order what we are missing.  If you are wanting
to donate any of the items, or just to donate to the event, please contact Patrick Corn at 620-210-2175 by call or text. 




